
TOn Ta TRuE wrnEsé. 'È j'takée heliday at once. But eacb eau have a
r pretty gond, time ofit fora few days in the

s-rî-ElJfIflrPA Y~. yen, if alilthée theri lvil! but hlp b>' sheulder-110 4 lufJJfy i semé pat e hcad ci-caostbtsthsedropp-
r édfor. a vhile frtstha absenrnue. *Antiwhsn.

FOR OME. té iad e* ésir tken upon thé patieuf
. T 0F LEISURE -FOR WO EN ouldése tat yonI bearing ofà ia ven for se

ort»atime. has lightned: it in ome mesure,en if it, hé oui>' b>' thé exercise cf a timél>'
gpfdayr-av inéF a w erth eug t Cat nsa& bar

enP h-o rearly,UOflOda.' H ' E OUSE. SERVANT StíPERSEDED.
Consdering thé difficulties é.eperienced by

* beuséekéepéne iu secur-iug ceuptent hèle fer lu-nesY SUNDAYB; .- . d&e. set viceibis oraiider that thé quoi-
csrtaieyGnée Of thé wort thiogs that <un tien of obtasiuing éfflindut outside help ehould

-,iof-iW' ûié vaut ,i é bc t bseing a Most Important eose.ýrge bas te. compin oPregnss i this matter bllof course hévery
leiuré for vemen. Porworki.OnM wmou, owegradual, as household 1riditions ate among the

rlanot th.pusmother or thé manag4 most long-lived tof their, kindI: Yeb even they
aos: h ilat must give way before the onward march of

i.9 eider t ar.58%verthy et thé titis as thé olvilizabtien, sud aven bis ieuunyma>' cao th@%
tr that se theft«ore orsrshewhowaits upon bouse oernutupersded. sd s auranger rling

.a pubhlc bebid s count? Thé -servant eaucan.oerving,s the-ease my be, in ler stead.
Dage-ot scene ud èiployment when -Ah.eady thé- Cr55sud rsponsiilties of

*'bars ézîE hér Omanagement aie morseamureus- anti lent une-
ebe ~n ient-ste a muthcéptible et smoliersteou than thsotse riuenof W sd bhed , ant vif sa je pas-iculari> Snba etaté of affaire canrot le t long.. Th érs

fym even triai hersef te an aurual is•much te sée aid in favor of a new order of

.5umét holiday of two or tihres weeks, tori- nmy etriktheinteveted aservar. pointe that
liéve the drear monotony :of existence. T e T WOUE M VOUa 0?PTO-DAT.
*sbop.girl bas ber Saturday aftérncou, or shoulti -The multiplicity and complication of modern
haseuand the long heure of Sunday quiet. But system eof bousekeeping have always tended in

many mothers of a.famitly have net even une direction, and thst i', te broaden the sphere
Saine have not even one bour in ail theof their sativities by pushing one department

of labor after another outside the limite of the
Day of Rest tecaltheiroevu.Oaacnuotcalhome proper, thus affording to the bouse-
that rest where constant demands are liable to mother ties for the discharge of equally i'.

made en time and patience in portant sud higher duties that con.e within ber
be e the waries that tollows jurisdiction, as well as affording a etrugglîng
the idtth sisterthe tana sof rising out of the grasp of
iter the usual round et necessary household pnverty, without absolute désertion of som

take sud diuties that come On Snday as weli humbler home.
sa nyather day. Three measi have teobe pre- A young girl in these days, wben .personal
preid ad serveJ an that day as wel! as on any service il in such ager dem ad and is se well
e ,the days that follow or precede it. iu fact rewarded, i always sure of a plate and wel-

Snday dinner le genrally théeue on coe sin any family if sh but brig with ber a
thei t pains je expected t. be expended. good name, ability te learn and willinguess
Oua thtt day aise the children are supposed te te improve. But among the married women
b clothed waith more thane.usual eae, and te éof the poorer classes a grist bar te further

rs dertous n lubehavieur than on the advancement and bettering of their position
ether rittous six. Thi salso , taxes heavily is place CIt e she whorthis mevement will
thé ere powner of the anxions mother. chiefy benefit, sud ail who bave the welfare of
On th day thé ter, freed from the havy humanity st heart must rejoice at the prospect
strainofthê week, expects with roeason a double -that oens .up te make easier a lot that bas but
shreof ennfort and quiet u bis houme-and little te brighten 1. Semte fr-seeingphilan-
des nuDotrpect in vais, for he bas then, but at thropist may be inciled te demur at this state-
vhal a cstII have often heard overworko r ment, as thé Pro d relief comes inthé doubt-monttais ef ftttlltee; say that. Sunda> vas t-be foi shapeofetinensesét labent, but a lUbile con-
hardes day of thé weEk. What wonder that sidration of the subject will convince even thé
Monda!, comig just after, the tradiionary most dubios.c
washing day, witth ail its worry and hurry, ud The widening and elevating of woman's
linsu! y cises its hast-y acrambled dinners of sphere can only be attained by her own efforts
Su eday's surfplus warmed over, in order te r.ake worthily put forth. It.is, therefore, plain that
more time for the eternal washing, bave given liberty te sot lu any given direction, with cer-
Monday the worst- naIme in the calendar. And tainty cf recogmition of such action, in the only
l order te give added cheer te the prospect, universally acknowledged manner, namely, by
there l iot Tuesdav, toiling aftr with its the Payment of amonsy-compnsuation forhoncet
triui plis te b' achieve. over mangle and iron- work, will ventually be productive of incalcul-
irg hoard. Then baking, polishing, sweeping abi god te the worker, and of corresponding
sani Ferubbing days foUow in succession, till bonefit t the employer.
Snda cones egan, the day of rest for all but Thbe iacrosed weight laid upen the workiug
dia Lousîkeoiitt. vomn 'lsehenders, h>' giving lier scope for thé

HAVIRa, NO? ESENIN. employment oft er energies outaide of er own
Tîe sAnus O m Eet ANin t.g a home circle. wili be compensated for by theThere is one mo t ditressing thi.g about comfort and luxuries-for ven thé very poor

ten , whork in the ousehold. Being non- will have seme of the good thinga of this wo tI
1)Uducti*e, th.ýt je, not bringmg in an imme.if they cn-luxuries which the money searn-
diate recgmition lu theshapi of a money- ed can nurchaBe for ber and for those der te
acknouwledgement of it- performance, as aothar ber. How much harder inais te sit by helplieswrk dop it le apt te be rated low. Aise hav- sud h<.pelea, whie those dependent on oce's
ijr- ro licits fixed te it in regard te tme it b exertions sics:en and die perhaps 1c r want of theofrin carried ta an injurious extnt. lu regard very food that the esrth produces se bounteous-
te tase two points as serving te illutrate theni ly, let those tell who have so euffered.
two instances, one read in a newspaper, the It is a sad fact that the families of the poor
w.br front personal observation coeur te me. A are se dépendent, or aven more so, upon thé ex-
philantirop:stwercing among the poor hap- ertionsof the motheras upon tbose of the sfather.
pening to question a little boy as te how the Or.if the father te sone, how doublyb ard is théboy -own home vas supported, recivedfer lot of the poor mother and ber helpless brood.ainwer that hie lathén ad lis .(tho lad) Of a certainty uch mîthers often raies noblesupported the bouse out of their earmags-tell- sous, yet the pampered house menial in the hallin; with pride whatthose earogswere. "And of the great have, as society ies tpresent -on-
yourinother- whatdosaahe contribute?1 O tstitutsd, a larger ehare in this world's abun-
imother--ber werk is vorth nothing." Yet, b' dance than they.
ptient questioning, t-te phiianbbropiît fonnd
tht té heeisied labor of t he é a despid AN EEONBO IDEA.
merely because it was done at borne and for ber "But," some will say, will nob thé importe-
own family, therefore witbout money compn-. tien into the household of outaide help con-
ti on was equal te or beyond that of man and pletly -destroy the ideas a long and sacredly

b>y put together. cherished, of home as home, as s hallowed
The other instance was concerning the wife circle, inside nf which the stranger's step were

of a wealthy mnufuturvr-s kinth udamiable profanation "
soae, ?s dévot-éd vifs, a loviug motier, sujo>'- I"Ntt se," vs répl>'. "'What in thé présent
irg lunthe aftenan of life all th e comfotsof a rystem of tmploying bonee servants but 'an
luxurious home, the companionshipof congenial importation of honee-belp?' True, it bas had
iriende, with a sufiency of household help te its evike, grievous and many; but thse have
ensure ber freedomt from ail harsaaing cares. arisen becaue unvise restrictions on liberty
Yet she was in ill beaith. use cold water ouly and unnatural methode have been adopted.
a a beverage at meale, escheving teas sud coffee We hire a servant, we give her food,
os stimulante in welb she could net safély inl- adging, wages, we try to mat lier comfort-
dîlge. A mysterious ailment tortured ber. She able i all the material needs of life, but we
suspected cancer, as it was hereditary u lier cannot contract to give her a home, v cannat
family. Her bloodless countenauce bespoke ber make ber e f eur own family. A stranger
armic condition. In order te divert ber abs e, sud a stranger she remains, be her stay
mind from the terrible foreboding that had long or shart under our roof. Her home isese-
taken possession of ber, I epoke of the blessinge whE re. We have no right te insist that it chal!,
the was a possession of, dwelling an her amost be with us. though this pleasant fiction is come-

tatira fresdom from household care. "Oh, yes," times artfully pot forth te influence unsophisti-
nid be, "but it was not always se. For, year cated sud imprassionable natures. The bar of
after I was marrd , s we were l anything but social sud intellectuel caste forever forbids the
prosperous circunistances, I worked bard day unrestrained intercourse which' le in the very
and night alike. I was often uptill two o'clock, atmosphere of home relations. No sentimental
and sometimes long after, meding the clothes rhodnmontade eau alter that. The house serv-
if the family and doing other work as well. It- ant is, and bas always beau, a foreign élément,
seemsasi e tIhdit nothig bt vork ail those ant muet te remain."
yeri' phyare" etheught 1, "ana theréun e! A BENEFiCIAr. CHANGE.ail thîs physicai exhausti e dlivntal depre- After -al the change would net be soe verysien. But cheseent. Sme livét for yasa radical. The same individuals who are nowafiér Ibis, i ill-hesieb aivave, but cheértul anti -ydadavahrube fcer ol
thoughtful for othe thraugh it ail, until onee émp éit,®d sud a vast nuaten cf ethora veuitiday se dropptd deadn t the door ot ber own which t he o l reTh c opiio t ed
home of heart diseas-that sometimes tardy demeBictb machinéey wuld ork mre emeeti>
but sure r-elesr of thbe overwrought. becauee it veold ho mare evenly' guidedi by' thue

PRSooUPATION. b ighier intelligence that ta now wastedi in whut
Cheerfuîl esoity leis net the bet cures fer requîtes neitber skili nor tact, sud thus theé

despondency', but it hue little chance ta de its power et numbers 1eunît sole eue et thé meot
work where the-t mindi is preoccopiedi. Thé int- ait-ai questions cf thé ago.
metdiats pîressure cf cars muust hé removoed bé-MAAN.
aire aisociation with ethers eau de lta porfect -----
vork. Thé relation sought lu this vsay must hé lASTER E0GGS
uf a congenial kindi. Te s simple, loving ns- Cen hé beaubtelly coloredi b>' Diamendi Dyer,.
bure the magnetiam exercisti b> thé personal Thé axpenae s traifiug, as a amall portmu cf a
pressucé of fieondas> héb all-sufliing. Net dys pacha s colora s dozen egge. Meut drcg.-
so with thé moe elevatedt uatures. Here art gîstas5 îse amend E-stesr Dyea four colons inu
csae lu te axent-s nobler charm over thé mind, eue package. Only 10 enuts, Thé celoredi eggsa
whiloeutifyiug thé béant. But, aften all, lu can té esafely' oaten. --
aimé crises lu lifa, lu soyers bereavement for -

instance, on intense hotu>y adiferilug, thetbhree 'Hodloay's Ohntmeunt and Pils.-Health'a
divine sistme, Mugie, Poetry sud Paeinting, are Defene.-Naus cavé the strongest. cau with
powserless tà seothe, 'and thé human heart looks impunity' pass through t-hé sutden tranusitlonso
taugingly' for htiuan sympathy, or,saadder still. frem vet te dry, from cld to mngey' weather
gazas wth stoîe tort-tInte ente ata own ruinted se prévalent durnu the aut-umnai sud sary'
dsnths. mets.réocptoni.ot .iet vriutee months. éInuza, bronehiltia, ong b,
Thi ental pre-oidAti n sehardd t chaie sera throst, or quinsey oril! attack those most

off. lt-le thé wailing-minor chord thet etri vos watchtul et their healtb ; but thé>' cau réeadily'
te make lt-soif heard amid the exultant clash et arrast any cf t-heséecomplainta b>' rnbbing
thme triumuphal march. Mre. Paysan, vith thé Hollovay's Olétmeént t-wice a day upon theé
"aihéese on ber mind,'lives net lu " Ade kin over thé affsctesd parte, ,anti b>' assisting
Bedee" alone ; buC in theéwvrld ut large, anti ts corrective action witb apprepriaté dosés
tests ai-.stlésa part linsany a merrymakiug. et bis t ille. Thia vell-known, café, andi easy
* ~ OVER-AsTIDIousNEes. mode cf t-rest-rent effigiantW protects thé ln.-

*Women addt a great deali te thoir own bordons vald both front présent sut futurs danger
gby ever tastidieusness. -Sometimesée is weil te wlthout weakening -or even disturbing theé

lia easily pleased; Ce taike comfort u s nt-go system fn thé jlghteet degre.
if one cannot bavéesplendoinr l s palace. Let.us
tbink le of the over-adorning of our bouses and Dellahaving acospted Richard's OffeofE out bodies and make more of our bances for ara bahe romati t1erds effe cfsolid comfort in ou t homes. Theré le a.great mitelsgo, thé retant-l ïer éxclslmed:
deal of durable enjovment to be irot out f ; the " Oh, my. darling, MY, Oup Oft jyil fulI-very
commonthinp of oIe. Let ns notmake to fulli".-a whiLh a red-nosed man, whojust
curious enquiries into the antecedents of our then came staggering round the corner of the
servants. Wby sheuld net personal servio be garden -fenes- solemly -said: IlThat's el!
conducted ou a business basls as well as an yery wel, young man. If. your cup is ful,
cther avocation nlifeu ? A ladyonce remarkdj let 'er hé full, :but don't you go to changnlu'
on boing remonstrated 'wth tor employing a places with the upangefulrayourSel
char-woman, vb, por.thing, did not bear au - .
untarished reput-tionui:" I don't-know whet-ber
sbe' gond ort.; I kno b.eriwork's g od . Restorer.:;oitsatareDuse.Marvelousr' ures,
Atte &Il, should weMot erlentd a.Ping Tréatse nd 82:00 t-ial bottlIres to FIt cases. Bonhai t-c lista hpins ater ifromthé mire, out c5 Dr. neirSArchSt.I Pa, - 2 25-G
wch seé 15t-nyîgoi.bssW, than-puph --er back - ' blh w t
into it faetsu blahopiÇt 'r&a ha hNiiuut rr T&n oL1DbY. stitià- ié o tenahoia chant>

One Vary.gon O U tom, a opgree ,dët e iofa ryyou'gi.lentevr ,éu it eeae réoéivetichini, anditinùkntcè sayeomting-
thé taking WaAtùêsi itoli ibt-ili h'i6rg t sénd : eidhàtyou
oter sxcadingv a weukpr days.f4UW> 'eh'6t11 iaveto éomre on suchuiwiûdy day '"*~bu tohaisobavé t-oho shie arleacûeniebutcad moûtCares the bénfit deivé n oexcd btho aiué but thé outh found hIs grief misoste when

* i e oneypaid fôt nUx thmeus at the bishop replied: "Tut, t-t,; my yomug
disposal ùevery large, t-ht wholtefamilannot :;friend Didn't I come to eaime the wcind " -

rFl TRUE -WITNESS 'AND CATIIOLIC -CHUONIOLE.
i I

i

ANSWERS TO CORR-ISPONDENTS..
"Sun," Carbonear, Newfoudland.-The

Distriet of Muskoka comprises an ares of
5.300 aquare miles in the northern part of the
Province of Ontario, vevt nd partly north
of Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. The
greater portion I oheavily timbered. Some
parts are rocky and rich i , mineral. There
are sections et the best arming lmi, and
the wbols region le Well watered with lakes
and atreamr. Full information au be oh--
tained on application te the Crown Lands
Department at Toronto, with termna of settle-
ment, etc. .here are Catholio cettlements
in t-e district and settîsments where Orange
lodges abound. We would net venture te
advise you where te sett'. Every place hac
its advantages and dissdvantages, but as a
general thing, a new country offérs the best
opportunities Io men of energy with maill
capital. London, Ont., la a great railway
centre, a good market town, and the centre of
the finent agricultural country in Canada.

I there anything more annoying than
having your corn steppes upon? there
anythiug more delightful than mettiug rid of
lb ? Hsflevay'sGr Corsv ilidotel. In>'
it and bu convinced.

An old tachelor, who had long sought te
fund a woman that, as hé used say, "n ould
be a -tting mate,"' at ast foud herIn a. rail-
road car, and took a ucat by hber side. She
was young and innocentl l appearance, and
after a short time the t bchelr softly whig-
pered t lher: "Are yen married, my dear 2"
"Me married ' she cried,I n tones that rang
through the car;. "Iée married? No, but
I've sude a felien for brea o promise 1"
The bachelor left the car at the first station
It atopped at.

* os.' Rea ,n, .», Hall, P.Q, writ
Dr. 2homas Eclectric OU commanda a large
and increaing cale, which It richly merite.
I have alwaye found it exceedingly heliful ;
I use it- lu aIl cassetfRheumatism, as voit
s fracturesanti dislocations. I made use et
it myelf to calm the pains of a broken log
with dislocation of the foots and in two days
I vas entirel relievei fron pain." -

Volapuk, the new international language,
was devised by Father Schleyer, a Germana
priest, and publihed in 1881. It now hac
100,000 students in Europe. Six periodicels
are devoted to it and about sixy aocieties
are striving te introduce it.

WHY FORTUNE SMILED UPON
AUGUSTA FILENE.

We heard that fortune bat bestowed a
emile upon Miss Augusta Filene, 2.037
Archer Ave., Chicago. She was found te be
a bright and Intelligent GerMa girl, in the
omploy of the Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Yes, I have been rather fortunate. I held
one-tenth et ticket 73,185 in The Louiciana
State Lottery, costing $1, the drawing of
whioh took place Janl. 10th, 1888, and drew
$5,000 The money was paid promptly. I
éxpect te bu> a bouse for mother and to live
lu, and yen will know how thankful I am
wen I tel you that I am mother's only de-
pendence."-Chicago (Ill.) Arktnoruo Tra-
vde, Feb. Il

A trutly great mari once remarked that hé
did mot wiah, in leaving this world, that
there shohld e found on him, fibam head to
fot, a single farthing's Worth of his own or
of et-hera. This man appreciated the truth
that at the judgment seat of God Ib la not a
big balance at ne's banker that counts. At
that bar it le the man with the asseets of
vitue that standsWell, the man Whon i the
few days of this life commuted the material
an temporal nt-o et spiritual and eternai.
He gavé away and he finda that he bas;
while his brother when arraigned for sec-
tence discovers that because he kept, hé Lier.
The world i full of paradoxes; but with
noue graver than this.

TURN TEE RASCALS OUT
Now meane, turn out the waste which the
hearty food and in-door life of winter bas 1sf t- in
the blood. Paine's Celerycompound wili do it.
It cleanses the blood, and at the came time re-
store bealthy action te thevbowela, kidneys and
iver.

The ollest Gênera! of the United States
army l William Sslby Hanney. H w abore
near Nashville, Tenu., In 1800, and entered
the army in 1818. He was breveted Major-
General on March 13, 1865.

WOMAN'S WORK.
There i no end to the tska whiob daily con-

front thé good housewife. Te hé a Bucceseful
housokeeper, the firat requisite i good bealth.

ow can a woman contend against the tris
and worries of housekeeping ifshe h suffering
from thos :dintressing irregularties, ailments
ànd vsaknee opeculiar te ber sex? Dr.
Piee' a Favorte Presoription i a spécifie for
theeédisorders, The eny remedy, sldt by
druggst, under apositive guarantee from the
manufacturera. Satifaetionguaranteed in every
cas, or mney refunded. Ses printed guarantee
on hottle Wrapper.

la thére ansidhomdiffieuities disheartesn-who
bénde te thé stotm? He *ill do little. Isthere
oea Who will conquer : Thamntkido muan never

Ye nenet oug ai nîgt anidltueb
yóur fi endå ;' théois' n la osôeéaéIn ocKyur.

' df;the -lnngs 'on:.codaaumptâbt'whilé4oeàu
îâ4- 0.kl<, AnOq npjweBy /£h.o ist
me eis ourescoui 1 t 9 1 5  ummatioef
thWiing anu&aLlihirto haï.i'drònles.
Ih promotes a feo anti eas>' expeaoers;tion
whlch lmiaedlatoly relievas théefluroat and
linge tram used phlegen. , - -

Mb
PREPARB Y THE WAY.

1 amn themvo f oe ecrying iu the wfld;-r.
juai; maki tright the way çf the Lord."-t
Johnl; 23v.

The people were curioes, and asked: -" Who
in ihe,

The man who ie presching in ar Bethany 1"
So they:sent off the Pharisees, Priets sad Le

vites
To ak hlm ceneernig hie baptismal rits;
"Art thon Christ ? Art thon Elias? Or ikho

mayet thon hé T'
Nor Christ, nor Ettas, nor Pronhet," said hé;
"ut the voie f 6onecryng, 'Prepare ye the

'way;
Thé Kinidoin of God le upon yen to.day,
The crock-ed make straigh and the rough ways

make plain,
And all flesh shall seé God's salvation again.'
But One is namogst you, whom ye do net

A greater Chan I. One te whom I bend low;
He will grant, what I preach, the remission of'

sin,
The Chriat who is coming.. Oh, listen to him."

I have had catarrb for twenty years, and used
all kindi of reindies without relief. Mr. Snith
druggist, cf Little F41;, recommended Ely's
Cream Balm. The affmer of the first applica.
tien was magical; ib allaved the inflammation,
and the next morning my head was ms clear as a
bell. One bottile bas dons me so much goed
that Itam convinced ite use will effect a perma-
nent cure. It ie scothing. pleasant and easy to
apply, and I strongly urge its use by ail suf-
ferers.-Gfo. Terry, Little Falls, N. Y.

Apply Balm muto each nostril.
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Warranted Seed. ' '-aÇ1th.e11e!"that
th aieaeazosogthehereddretnothe
tgroer. Raisn g lare proportio fo oy mseed ienablesLuoto warrant Ils freshoose sudoùpurity. sassec tny Vce

-table sudFcwer Seed Calloue cr e, nREE
-- foévoryson aend dsughter off Adan. ILfe

iiborally illostrfaed with egravinEs made direety
trna photographaet vegeshirs grown on mysecdLrt. .. elées an Immense varai't, Of"tandard s.dYOeu

wIll flnd in itsome valuable new vegetables notfouit ins- ae ether catal eno. As the origial introducer o tie
Bc1 as Bea*e'BurabkandEarly i PtatonubbardAqueitDosisd Cabbsgo. Cary C orm, a acre or otb,,ir

valuabl Vegabile invite tie atronage of the public.
JaMS- J.H. GRGORY, Marblehead, Mass.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
We are intunded for another world nand an-

other life.
Iti s better ta srve God than to rule the

world.
One grace draws another grace, and one vice

another vice.
Sanctity and perfection conist not in fine

wordi, but in good action.
If you are a Christian, show it, n o only in

word, but in reality by the deeds you de.
The greater a man apoears in bis own eyes,

the more despicable he is before Gad,
Christianit and a mcral life are elps te the

attainment o our soul's eternal welfare.
The sacrifice of our will i ethe best and mt

acceptable offering we can make to Ged.
There is much greater distance between mn

and grace than between grace and eternal glory.
We owe al irespect and honor t-e the riestaof

God, who are our upenors, ad surpas us in
dignity.

Our faith should be ao firm that no misfortune
could nake u say or do anytbiog contrary te
it.-St Louis.

Our seuls are like wosd - the more they absorb
the ail of humility, and submission the soner
they will poasees divine love.

Christ himself guides the barque of Peter.
Fr this reason it cannot nerish, althougb He
sometimes seeme t aleep.-St. Antonious.

If God had given us two seuls,.iust s He bas
given us two feet or two eye, and we were te
lose one of therm, we would take more care te
save the other.

TEE COMING COMET.
It i; fancipd by a grateful patron that the

ncxt cmet Will appear in the form of a huge
bottle, having "Golden Medical Discovery"'in-
scribed unon it in bold character. WEether
this conceit and high compliment willbe verified,
remains to be ceen, but Dr. Pierce will continue
to rend f rth tbat wonderful vegetable com-
pou nd, and liotent eradicator of disease. It has
no equal in medicinal and bealth-giving proper-
ties, for imparting, vigor and tons te the lver
and kidneye, lu purifying the blood, and through
ib cleansing and reieveug the whole system.
For ecrofulous humors, and consumption, or
lung scrofuls, inits early stages, it is a positive
specific. Druggists.

A pompous achool inspecter, in addressing
the "advanced clase" of a scbool, said:
"Soholare, I have an impresslon-and, by
the way, what is an Impression ?"I A dent
In a sof t spot," answered one of the pupils,
a% whieh the tseber exclaimed:. "Come,
come, children, no personal remarks," and
the pompous inspector oat dowi.

CONSUMIETION OURED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having bad placed in his hand, by an East
India unissioevry, the formula 'f a simple veget-
able remedy for the apeedy and permanent curé
of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after havlug tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands, 'of
"ase, bas fetoit his duty te maie it known te

his suffenng fellows. Actuated b>this motive
and a desire te relieve human suffering, I will
send, free of charge, te all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French or English, with
full directions for prepariug and usxg. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, uaminm thie
paper.-W. A. Nons, 49 Power's Block,

cestée, . Y. 9-13eow

A-Prvidence,'R.,I a nimber ot toilet ar
Claies, awriting dsk, soute fancy gode and a
osf ert âfan inan old tomb. Now thbse
ef an nquirin tun cf t. mInd aren asking, had
sorne tramp been: making t-he sepuloher hs

herlae isiùoiEvtorionrô -Datertoritien,
strenithbodDr T m ' Beectr-ie OL.

9heingreientsaofuïthisaincomparable -ant,

lma andtr.,ata lnngiremedy areo
nelvatiie, bu iea, pre and intreriih-
ablé. Pd.i, lamenessuand stiffues ares re-
lIeved hy it, and if >May betsed ith equal
bentfli externailiy an lternally,- --.

THE FRENCH CHAMBER OF DEPU-
TIES;

REvISION OF THE CONBTITUTION-DErzAT F rOTHE
MINI8TRY--BOULANGEB'S CANDIDACY.

PAie, Mi-ch 30.-M. Laguerre prapoted,
sud M. P. Riiae-s support-éd, théermction ton
angen> for the revisionf etofbeconstitîtion lu
the coure of the discussion several Bonapart-
ista declared that Chey would suppor t-he de-
mand in so far as it was an appeal t-e the
people.

M. Baudry D'Asson (Royalist) said lie would
vote for the proposal supposing that it woald
t-nd to restore the legitimate monarchy, which
snoe woui save France.

MiniterVitte asdke rthéChambert o avait
thé réturu et Premier Tirarti trorn the Souate
before decidiug.

M. Brisson said he was opposed to revision,
and alluding te Gen. Boulanger said that thé
satisfaction which would be offered by the
adoption of the measure ought not to be given
to a person who bad attacked the institutions
of the country and talked of purging the
Chamber.

M. Clemencean favaréd révision, aying that
the onstitution was nt avu cordacevith th
principles of Republican Demoracy.

Minister Sarien urged the Chamber toe jeot
the demand, declaring that it was essential that
no new cause of troubles and difficulties be added
to those already existing.

M. Goblet thought that the revision of the
onustitution would not improve the situation,

since the real remed> consisted in having a
Gavernment suppor':et b> the Republican na-
jor Il, and capable of witbstanding the numer-
eus factions.

Premier Tirard, who had entered the House
duingthe dohate, declared that hé fuil egreetd
vit-h gM. Sariée. If the Chambîr decidédtot
onnider the urgency of the propeai, the
Ministry would decline all responsibility, as
sunb actionu on the part of the Cbamber~would
furnish a fresh argument in, favor of the au-
dacious manifestoes issed by t sdismissed
géneraI.

The Chamber, after a short recase, re-
assembIed at 9 p.m. Mr. Cuneo O'Rano, Bons-
partist, moved that the Cureanso-morrow ap-
point a committe to prepare for thé revision of
the constitution. After a confused debate M.
Desonnier, of the Léft, urged the Chamber to
await the formation of a new cabinet. M. D.
Ornano's motion was rejected by a vote of 253
to 95, the Right cheering ironi'cailV. The
Chamber thon ad journed until2 p m. to-morrow.
The Cabinet Couneil met at the Elysee Palae
t 9 p.m. The Senate bas finally adopted
the budget as modified by the Chamber of
De uties. ..

The defeat of the Ministry caued a sensation
in thCedhaTbe. As en as thévote wusan-
noncéti M. Tirantdépart-éd teuelXysèo Palac.
M. Laguerr rocde to-morrow fore 'de-
partment of Nord, where he will comence a u
electoral campaign in favor of Gen. Boulanger.
The general bmself will explain his programme
at a banquet which will be given ab Lille, the
capital o the department.

"What ys ow, that chall yé a1o-reapt.
.twe sow good esed, we ma> confdently ex.
peot good recuits; hleue, it hooves every
Man sud womrtan teosaefuiy consider where
the béat sed a> hé obtained. Seed that lis
warranted pure, fresh, and raised on his own
tarm, le wat t-e véteran seed-grower, James
J. H. Gregory, of Marblebead, Mas., offets
the publie, and h wellikbwanteltgrity>
makes hieswarranty a valuable one. Sond
for bis 1888 catalogue, -

It is saer sud esier to décline prsent en-
tirely than to.determine upon those which one
mnay' eeeive vithout danger, for it le not very
sas>' fer one who bas commenïed to accept
them Ce uknow whre it is proper to stop.

l -Worms, caus feveriabness, moaning and
atlossnesé during sleep. Mother Grase&
Wrx "Externator la- pleuant, sur,- anti
,ffeotual.. If yur druggist has none ln at ,
get him to procure it foyou. -

5DItd.ounever-,msee, an-,elephant's skin-?
aked a ,school oxaminer,of tha- clsass lu

nstual bi e.ehivtory. " s hve"hoàted
restless boy. at the foc ot f- the slae.

W ere Wh T" aked theo eranner "i On sa
éléphant lu the oiroue," yelld the boy,

t>

--

NATIONAL COLOMIZATION LOTTERIY,
Under the patronage of the Rev. Curd LABErE. To aid the work of the DiocesanJolonization Socitiesa of the Province of Quebeo. Founded in June, 1884,under autbority of the Queben Act, 82 Vic., Cap. 36.

T. A SS '- _-

TEE ELEVENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAXE PLACE ON«

WEDNESDAY, 18th. of APRIL, 1888, 1 at 2 o'clock PM.
Vaine ot Prizes, $60,000.

1st SEIRIES ar.UEoF r ......... ........................I RIZE i A lot worlb........... ................... 5,0M 0
.00 PER TICKET.

2nd SE R IE S- ' " r -. . ----...... . ...............-- •,PRcA ents PER EstateT.............................. ,'Mo
2& cents PER TICKET.

quIred. ________

The ruthlsas spirit of the age ha .invaded
the Old South ChurchBocton, whose pire.
will soon be crowned with actster of electri
lIght. This would bea regarde si acaeoriige
by the old-timra.

A.Pennylvanla womazi keptiber husband
ay front a certiain saloonîin'rthers.novel.
~xsné. :tS'etrapped:àa'kunk=au'dîfldglta

pae, and.even-th e'pobisetòrÔwho
a reat, home body,-decided to take m week-

The Christian school is the n6rsery ofmorality
sud virtue, as owell eularknowledge,

i- i ---.. ,2

WE LEAN ON UNE ANOTHER.
O coensd listén uhils I sing

A ocf human naturs!
Fr or Iow, wsré &askia,

Teeeyhuman créature;-
We're ai the oidren o fthé arre;

The great-ohe "mighty Mother,"
Anf from the cradle te the grave,

Wéisau on one another.

It mattere little what we wear
How high,kor low, our station;

Wâ'ré lailsie-thé slaves cf min,
1 And sons of tribulation.
No matter what muayb b the coas. Wîth whîch Our hontte vs cvéer,
Our ba'ttewithin areof one°tuif,

And linked te one another.

A fool's a fool, the world 'oer,
Whate'er rsa héhie station;

A'neub's a snob 1h''hé Ma>' heU
Thé sceptre cf thé natien.

Andi isdou vas rdainedte raie,
Tho' knaves asidée ay shové ber,

ThaC al the human race might livé,
lu love vîth oee sothor.

A king day neéticor eynpathy,
For ail bis great attendance-

For among men there's no sueh th'ne
As perfect independance.

Tuo' great is nighty England's hir,
Poer Paddy is bis brother I

And from the cabin te the throne,
We lean on one another.

The earth beneath's Our common home,
The bessons bend'nge ''r us;

And whoresoever vs may tus»,
Eternity's beforea us.

By pride and envy we have beau
But strangers to each other;

But nature muant that we abould lean
In love on one another.

With Adam, from the bowers of blies,
We all alike were driven ;

And king and cadgér ab thé last
We'ret square aocounte with heaven.

Wé're al lu neéti cf sympatby,
Tho' pride the fact may amher

And ita as litle's we eau do-
To comierb one another.

MOTHERS I
Castoria is recommended by physicians for

children teething. Ilb i a purely vsgétable pre-
paration, its in edients are publiahed around

each bottle.It nl spleasant sttante and abso-
iutely harmles. It relieres constipation, regu-
lates the bevels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoa
and wind colt, allays fverisb nes, destrov
errs, and preventaconvulsions,nmtrhsthe

child aud gives it réfreshiag andi tntrai sloop
Castoria is the children'a panacea-the mothera'
friend. 35 doses. 35 cents.

1MPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
Ml. ItALFOUiRC LANID COURTS BILL.

LONUJoN, Marci 27.-The debata ou Mr.
Balrotur'e hill te expedite business in the Irish
Land Courts, by appointing assesseore to a-
eiut the judges was resumed in the Commons
to-t i3ht.

Lord R. Churchill urged the Government
te substitute for Mr. Balfour's bill, a larger
moesure bringing the machinery o land liti-
gation in Ireland under one body te bseau-
tuated by the polioy and mansgéd byoe
staff, whih eeuld°des) both"wjth the pur-
chaase and valuation of landsand the subject
of rente. The present machiuery was con-
plicated and expensive, and was character-
ized by lnsanity and unreason. (Cries of
Bear I hear 1) If the Government did net
deal quickly with the setîlement of the olaima
of the tenants, the land troubles would In-
rease greatly.

Mr-. T. W. Ru. aselau spoe agaisét thé
bil.

Mr. Balfour ontended that the billwould
enable the Land Court te del more rapldly
with the pouding arrears, and would give
greater elastiolty to the work of thé curte.
The proposala ere designea to muet the
views of the Opposition. 71 they did net
meet with approvai h e would withdraw them,
but ho thought the beast course would be-to
ollow the bill te héereai the firet time.

Mr. Gladstone approved the Introduction of
the bill, without plodging hie ultimate ap-
proval of the measure.

The bill was then read a firet time,.and the
Bouse adjourned until April 5th.

Will bé foind an excellent remedy for siek
headache. Carter's Little Liver Pill,. Thoî-
sande of letters from people who bave used themt
prove this fact, Try them.

AROUND IHE WORLD I EIGHTY
DAYS.

If the traveler could "ride wibi the sun" h
could go around, thenworld lu twenty-four
heurs without loeing any tIme.. But he can-
not ride with the sun, and at each place weet
of the starting point hé finde himself laster by
four minutes for every degree of longitude by
whioh the place l West of that point.. Se
when hé arrives at the starting point, alter
eiroumnavigatng the world, hé has traveled
westward just 360 deg., hic watch being put
back four minutes fer sach degree, In ordet
that he may keep the time of the places he
visite. Se wheu hée gets te s point 360 ane.
west of hie etarting point hie timse just
Srenty-four heurs behind that of-the starting
point. Perons going aronnd the wrld frein
West to east gain four minutes for each degree
travled, so that when they have gone about
the earth they are twenty-four heure ahecd of
the time of their ctarting point. It l nc thia
faut that Jules Verne's "Around thé World lu
*Elghty Daja" je founded

A HasT or BOMnLt TROUBLES are engen-
déred b>' obronlo indigestion.. Thés, how-
ever, •as vell s their causé, disappear when
thé highly aeeredited invigorant snd altera-
tive, Northrop & Lyman's Vegébable Dis-
overy .anud Dyspsptio Cura, le thé agent

employedi for their remoeval.. A regnana habit
cf body', sud a duo seetien sud flov et bIle,
invariably resait from its persietent use. It
dleasses thé systent freum ail irregularities,
sud restores thé weak sud broken dcwn con-
stituton te health sud strengtb. -

A Swedish boy fel. into a vo» at Temple-
ton, Qal. Thé vol! vas fifty feet deep sud it
vas expected that thé 1a11 esind certaly>
kill him. But when taken put hé proteatted
that ho vasn't burt a bit.

Mrse.. Céleste Cocu, Syrsacus, N.Y., writee:
" Fer years I couldt net est msny kinde cf
food without producing s burning, éeruclat-
ing pain lu my etomsub. I took Parmaleé's
Pilla accordlng te directions under thé headi

etyspePas or Inigéetion.' On box én-
tire»y eued me. I can nov eat anythiug I
chocoe, without dlstnressing me lu thé lest.'>
These Pilla de not esuse pain or griping, snd
ehonldih beet use hen s cathanro is e-


